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Vv.TBJf VUt ' - A .SW
A WANDERING YOUTH.(i D. C. "Whitehust $825. M. N; Saw-

yer anil wife' to B. Culpepper Now's :;the:. Time vto; InvestIE Tar Heel - Reporter ) Finds a i Missing J

'

50. . Mrs. Claudia Y. Vaughn to
Mary A. B. Riddick 1.00. Ml &
Church South' of Elizabeth City to
Jno. L. Sawyer,' $1,200 , Taff God

. - ; Boy; - ;'- -

About, two weeks ago George the
; ' , f

v r

Eiiclid Heights;minors Llay Frequent
Pbol Rooms', 7

sixteen year old son" of Mr. B. F,
Peterson of Coinjock "disappeared
from his home His father made

frey and wife - James J?. Jennings,
$95. A. F. Stafford andv wife to J.
W. Perry, $65. J. C. .Brooks to S.
P. Lyon; 5p8. ViEkobbs Creek Im

advance which is i
''-- ' ' v

'I Avail yourself f)f this grand opportunity before thej
:- - 'iouhd to 'come.'; r -- r ..f.-i-.7i- ' .

anxious inquiries but no, one .knew
where the - boy had - " gone though

FIST BE STftflDJeD 'fiRUGE; provement Co: W. C. Powell $200. 'twas thought that-h- e was some-- -
W." J.Wbodley and wife to Chas.
H."Robinson, $458; W.' D. Pfuden,

- i

trustee to H. M. S. Cason fcouy. ;Cigarettes, Pool Rooms,

where in this vicinity. Our report-
er found the, boy "Monday morning
and his v father7 was v immediately
notified.'- - ? - - : ; , --

. .The boy is small in stature, and
many, would not believe,him more

Rail Road, Street Rail
.J V- - Two Storms. vy

way, Market House and
Two storms . swept the", upper

'! - 'The' great sale of lots in drawings offer great inducements to ?;Hoine- -
! " - "f seekers and investers jyith eithr large or small capital - '

:; , J , t The cheapest lot sold is' worth; th'a purchase price of 150 hyMA
,.

' W .
A. jj Manj are .worth double the purchase price. One is- - ;

Nine linies -- the :purcliase:-;Price.'-- ;

'

; this makes it asgreat money maker for all, who are fortunate enough
- - - to secure lots in this drawing."- - i - , i (;,-.-- -. - -- 'v-

section of this county Sunday afterOther Important Quest-
ions Come Before the than twelve years of age.v He obnoon ' and Monday. Trees were

tained employment with Davis and
Board of Aldermen. wrenched and torn. and telegraph

poles blowri down by the impetus
of the wind. '-

- Tno Sunday storm
Powers and niany may have noticed
him : trundling' the ; bread wagon
around town." l x

:
t

was almost general, throughtout
1this and surrounding ; counties.

The storms," though doing much
damage,; were " supplemented c.by

' The Board of Aldermen of Eliza-bet- h

City met in regular - monthly
council Monday night with the' fol-

lowing members - present; to wit:
. Bryan. a Money Maker.

rains that will in part make up for
. Some time ago The 1 New r York

si .Consider- the: fact- that ihe'EucIid.:Hcightsy'Road is just opeped up. It
- will carry bulk of the people of :; Pasquotank ' county - through' this-refi- ne

property. r..:'t" r,. ;. , !.

f such an important, thoroughfare witji the-- vast numbers : of people it;
! :will cause to-pas- s through Eiiclid Heights is bound to give prominence

and f make. : these lots Tery.valuablel " ; ' ,

'fithe navoo wrougnt -- oy tne wina. Sun said editorial: "When Bryan
ran--f or the presidency the first time" Marriage Licenses.V

Pendleton, V ; Culpepper,. Baxter,
Sawyer,- - Anderson; and ; Fearing;

'. T. B. Wilson presiding
!Thi request of Mr. J. B. Ferebee

for a franchise, for "Water Works,
Gas - Light, " Electric Light . and

he was a reporter on an : Omaha
newspaper and as poor as Job's turr Don't Put it Off- Twenty two licenses were issued

during July, Fifteen White couples
and seven colored couples succumb

key.: The advertisinglhe got out of
the contest ; set him up as a lectur

';
" - , .

- and get eft.": , Bring or send $10 "dolarsrand secure the best bargain
, -

; you ever made , V -
' - -

' ''. V,-- -;

; Power Co.,- - was referred , to, --the to the Jonah. The following are ( the 3er, and he soon had a checkbook.
street Committee. YotifFlav GetHe also published a book, entitled ,.. ,

The report of the jury, on a new fThe First Battle,' and the royalties
site for tfie city ' market, . .was increased his good nature and gavp

him ah enlarged idea of the main The Mouse arid-fibY'WQ- fth' 1 250tabled.
chance. 'After his second contest fors The clerk' was ordered vnot tq

vxent r lease the market house v as For $150.theT presidency he istarted up : a
weekly paper and' drummedf up aper city ordinance.
goodly number of subscribers.'. He . You only pay $10 dollar, cash and $10 dollars a month for iiinbnths.

Simply paying house rent for a few month's secures a. life - tinje home.

The " following ordinance,- - was

passed;; "It shall beJ unlawful
for any minor to be found smoking

continued p. lecture and. as he
its such an easy way to make : t i: : - -swung round th old family circle

cigarettes upon the streets of Eliz- - he boo.med; the weekly newspaper.

Whites: Jno.JE. Smith apd Mary
M. Brothers of Pasquotank; Harry
L. Culpepper andLaura' L. DaiVof
Norfolk ; Jno. B. Cherry and Molly
E. Bomd of Norfolk; Lloyd L. Wil-

liams, Jr. and Bessie JE, 'Taylor, ; of

Norfolk ; Jno. A. WThite and Bertie
F. White of Creeds,Va. ; WTilliam J.
Jones ' and Elvira Thorns Moalpire,
of Norfolk; Jho. Ii. oach and Lillie
M, Bfaithwait of Norfolk; WilKam
S. Williams' and Clara C. Joyner, of
Hampton, Va; Jno. C. Overman and
Maggie M. Wood, of Pasquotank;
George E. Pettingill and Josephine
Eure, of Portsmouth; Jno. T. Cart-wrig- ht

and Lula Barnes of Greater
Norfolk; Drew Sawyer and Mary K
Pritchard of Pasquotank; Thomas
Walton and Elizabeth Lamb of
Pasquotank j --Frank Kitohell ; and
Sarah Price of Pasquotank? Wil
liam C. L. Williamson and 31rs. M.

'" abeth City. .Any one violating" this
ordinance shall be fined $1.00 for

The profits of ; lecturing,.' editing
and book-makin- g have lifted him

The best Efargairi : ;pf
?Your"-Life:"- ;

above want. He is even said to t beeach offense." "

) An ordinance - was passed-r-e a rich man as men go in Nebraska.
quiring , electric , light, telegraph s.He has acres, a fine house and stock

on the hoof and on the exchange.
He is still a candidate for the presi

and telephone. companies to re-

move all ' burned poles or scrape
: and paint all charred parts within

ten days after fire. $10.00 is the
'fine fixed for the violation of this

dency. Does he ; ever expect to be

; , ; ,
' You are sure of your moneys worth with the- - brightest prbspeqts'of '

doubling your money many times v r 1

i , -

Don't Wait too Lonp;! -
"v

, , .

" f v Bring or send your first payment at your' earliest opportunity."
:

elected or is the nomination an as-

set in his business? After a third
,ordinance. defeat would Mr. Bryan start a

monthly magazine or incorporate a--An ordinance limiting the speed
-. i . r t m T it tp.ji "CIof automobiles - was : passed. . weuu or,. JNorioiK. jjumer. o. - , Euclid JraeiriKt&'C'd,Publishing house?" . .

Brown and Clara Randolph of Cam
den. -y l' "

" The colored were as follows: Jos
NORTH CAROLINA,
Pasquotank County. - Supeflor.Coart. ' A. C. HATHAWAY,

Treks, and Gen . Mgr.
S. L. BLADES, President.
C. W. JIOLLOWELL, Sec.

Scott and Delia Stokely, Wm. Jones XT. H. Perry, Plaintiff, 7

and Rebecca Olarkham, WTm.

G?andy and Olivia Overton Jno.
AroaWinslow, Paul Lawrence, et als. Defte.

It appearing to the satisfaction of-- th& court
that the defendants afa non-raeidenta 6f the
State of North Carolina, and after due dili-
gence can not e found In paid State?, and thatthe Plaintiff has a just and meritorious cause
of action against the defentente, "of which this

shall be an' offense for an auto to
travel faster than. 8 miles an hour

the streets and li ghts shall
Je carried at night. '1

' -

. Tho Elizabeth City and Western
Bail Road was ordered, to build
'only a s tandary gauge track on the
right of way given -- by the town.
Presi Wm. JB. .Bosley has been thus
notified by; the city Qerk.

The Mayor was appointed a com-

mittee of one to boffroW1 $1,500.00
: to pay off the bond couptne noW

Alexander and Martha Stewart,
Walter Johnson and Lena Overman,
George Elliott and Ruth Jerni'gan SYDNOR & HUN DLEV,
all of his county and James Mclver

Court has jurisdiction ; fet the purpose of thisaction Is to sell tho trftot of land described inthe petition in thi? cause for division between
the plaintiff and defendants as tenants in com-
mon, - a- .

It id ordered, decreed- - and adiudVed by the
Court, on motion of B. F. Aydlett, attorney
for the plaintiff, that publication be made in

and Sallie Mutrell of Norfolk. .

The Little Gem Hotel; Opposite Hotel Arlington
Now Under; ew Management V r

'
A Goed table; cool, comfortable rooms '.and guaranteed
protection against mosquitoes and chinches. ' Rates $1.00
per day, meals 20c. Special rates for week or month.

- ' : ' i --"vr'.A. WHITE, Pro-p-

Nos. 709, 713 E. IJroad St,

Richmond, Va. :.;

v Trinkalo on Leather Hill., the TAR HKSii, a newspaper pubiisheA in Eli?
abeth City, N. C, for sis successive weks-- 1

A few miles frgm this city1 there
..

is a community known asTrinkalo
Its residents are quiet people, His Northwestern

notifying the defendants- - to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of Pasquo-
tank County on Slonday the 15th day of Hep
tember, 1933, and answer or demur as they
may be advised or judgment -

u-i- ll be renderdagaingt the defendants srivtig the relief pray-
ed for in the petition in this cause,w. h. .Jennings,- Cirk Superior Court.
July gist, 1002. , ...

Mutual Life Ins. Go.r
The Greatest
Stock of Fine
and Medium

ue. ' J,

i ' .The officers .lehdejred their re-

quired bands' and the meeting ad-

journed.

I Tracers cf Reel Estate.- -

tory, tells .of aio rowdy ' occurrences
iji that vicinity. Theij there fi a quiet

Milwaukee, Wis.community in this city known as
Leather Hill, situated at the corner

. ,;The following are the transfers' p fof Road and Ehringhaus Sts. The
rude hand at JJowdyism never 1$$

Blow "
Yourself
To ,.

its stain upon either of thesS com
munities until " Saturday flight

Vv , feauf the test, most flexible, most eatdt&hle and most nMrbn$dm'TvMT pj Issued byXJpon that occasJbn Trinkalo and
Leather Hill came in contact. A Bathing any -company. . H

Intending taanrert will serve their tnterests by Beetirtis a ipoijcy ta .

Utitual Litfft InsuraiMje Company. . , jT--Suit! ,number of youngs men' from-- " the r aw races, especamea roucus and otner information apply to ' ; ; !IN THE SOUTH

i of real esta-- t tor the month, of

- - :.. Jno. C. Wood to T. G. Skinner
. and M, T Gregory, $300. Solo-mo- A

Mullen and wife to George, T.
. , ousb, $50. Sarah fe; Smith to X

' B. Fbra $1450. ' C. E. ; Thompson
toM. Sawyer $66. Geo.. T.
Boush to' Enima Jpunstan'; $100-X- .

G. Gxandy ;to J Q. A Wood;
$50. S. Leafy and wife to C.

a Aydlett, $1,150. jC. Jones to
yf. 'S-- J. ,.AIbertsonr f509.J. W.

5 AlbBTtfiou. and wifei to Thomas R

; r FRAF3K M. DEXTER, Agent,
: - . "RTiT7 A "RlTTT f!TTY. K. C.

former place struck the "vicinity
of the latter like a load of, bricks.
The youths fromTrinkalo were over-- ?

flowing with booze "and the den-

izens of Leather Hill were treated

CJorrespondence
S o Ti c i t e d. MMxa wisjs special. Ageafe . - : : ;

i

9 A - Portraits by; PhotoOrabhuSYDNOR & HUNDLEY,
,. . ... - The Leaders - .; v . .

to a fist fint typical of yeara gone
by. ;No cfe was seriously hurt and
all parties ware out of sight before
the police got "next." f .

Hewitt $275. J. F. ; Midge tt and RICHMOND, V A.
. wife to J; T." Lamb, " $60. . - James ECis. work justifies the price, And. the price admits us to his best wort-- -

Corner ? Main and Poindexter TStreet.-- -
. .Page and wife to Isaah Williams,

. $15.00. Sarah Bowe to Isaah Wil

., .

. . About the"J best thing to
whieh a man can treat him

- . self to these warm days is

Plunge :

in the)
Surf.v

. , ;
' It Stimulates and vigorates

a. v makes man feel new. But
- C ; never; is a bath in the" pond

"or miff rccompenied .by a
, '.'"better feeling of satisfaction

-

e
. than when you can say

This is v'.;'V-- "

v - ; Not the suit which, genera- -
tioni before; me i have 'worn.

; '. - I carry; a select line of suits
: : rfcan - supply your ' wants St
"il from '', ' " - . - .

EARLY ,
FALL;.:liams $25.00., T. ;M. Jones and

- -- wife to Cy-'W'- ! Stevens, $500; T.
' .

. M.' Jones and wife C. W Stevens MILLINERY
v 'and wile to J. R Pinner, $8SQ. - J.

- - fiOTICE!
By! Tirtuejplf decree of the'

Superior OttPdfJ Pasqiiota11

Cou.nty in the base of Lcrry J Ha-

rris and others vs Chas. H. Willia'v
and others; I shall Sell at the Court

house door'ih Elizabety City, N- -

6n Saturday the 8th day of Se-
ptember; 1902, at twelve o'clock &r
'thaiT certain tract ol land known as

"The Dr. But Tract," containg .

R. Pinner and wife to B. M.-- Jones,
. $750. D. M? Jones and wife and

r C. W Stevens and wife to '-

-r A;

-- ; No 1 Hoochee Coochee. y ;

" At a meeting of the Executive
Committee Of the North Carolina
Agricultural Society ' (Advisory
Board), held July 26th,' ifc-w-

a5 re-

solved: J i ;n - w
. . -

That no gambling devices, illegal
games of chance or immoral exhib-

itions , will be .allowed-"- , on the
ground of the North Garolinatate
Fair, and the foliowingare express-
ly excluded; ?siuch as Plate Boards,
Spindles;JPick6uts, Fish Ponds,
Cloth Pin, Barnes' SlotjVIaahine.

Spectacles, r-G- ye

Classes .
'

. and , all the moddorn applU
ances for fitting theni 'at; '
r "

- o - .hathawat;

," NOTICE. -

" .Notice is hereby given that the
Democratic ;Primary 1 will : be : held
in thesevyrai townships ofCamden
county, Saturday, 'August, 16th
1902ork the purpose of , hom&iat--

- Sample f2ia).' y,ne Bame to J. u

f Just recdiyed at Mrs, . Hill's.
"A full, line of Felt and Crash

: Outin Hats; ' Also ; a ? fine as--

: sortment "

of u the ,"Vacation
Veil" so, popular no w - V

Bank's G. Uine,
ting candidates for the county j ot--

Book MaketcHooch

bpence am;yneN same to u. m.
.

FeaHnfc-$22oLs- . wr B.V Pruden
trustee :to1Lavinia ; .Gaskins $230.
W. J. Alber tsort and wife to Jno.
W, Alberlson, ,$485. . Jsaad Leigh

adwi!ew;to' ,fH4 Jones,7 $300.
"Win. J. Jones ,and ; wife to ;E. S.'Bavia; $1,740. M." rB. Griffin,

: truscfe to TsaacXieigh; $140. Jamea
TBrom nd:wifer;to;fMary- - L.

--4fcfcson;.ffl0 : S.enJuigs;
Jl9sA. TEl TJeriniDgs1 $1H0

ftces,, the .Leisla ture and l the vari-ou- s-

.township ; offipes Delegates
--
f Steamer;Harbinger.-leaves'.Eliz-- '

on the North by heWilHams landr

J; B: Eeid lands' and the J. B. B

land, East by. the Joseph R. Harreu
lands; on.the South.by little &.r
and West by .lead; of . Chas.
and the Beid Ijujo. ,c ..t

' Terms of fk$ ttte o-h-

.and the Utaaw'tveoiu
with the pritiejc WmX&
the- - deferre4 :ray5n ,th title

hdso will be hosen to meet at Camgradag ibitioawithinxjr wito
out:booths or tenls will not be al abeth City Mondays, WeanesdaTs

- C,They --ara.- good --forw several
; Beaonsand; are ;never ;oui
b of etyle;jCheaTirbut. ;never and Fridays at' 12 m. i6t K Coinjock, deli Court House on MoAday. Augl

181JU)5r;iioftMfyJeotion- ofaid
Prisaarv and" to transact such other

lowed. c - t Viret9 th.e lessa lulury-- :

:"."r buifeas asi the:' cbnTcntion mayjor ' ftmuftementa re 'Invited, (trid

touching ;'at JNBwberrJjancluig,
Jarsburg,vBarjiet!sGreekAajid
"WieaTes MiXU BetmuhgjTsiU
leaye ? . CJoinjoek same day . ,at pi
m.V touching above named ; land-
ings fornEIizabeth City. --i J

CIS BRANDYM. Gri( JSxecutor and F. rwill xeceiVe cordial Valoome." ; - Ltm proper.- - -- ; ' , v

. .. . ,: Chm-Dem-
J Co. E Com;;,Jrifctg liana W. Grice ;f553,T5: ) NoticeJseTeljy'jTen, thai the

money la pci.
J"aly,l903. -

a"uiUt :v E. ubJt&. G-- . tre;ory and wife et-al- s to 38 Hain St.'boe mil t3-etricy-

Bf arced. tJ-'-
"


